Power quality solutions

For detailed technical specs visit: www.eaton.com/3105

The Eaton 3105 UPS — Dependable. Diligent. Dedicated.
The Eaton® 3105 UPS provides affordable, essential battery backup and surge protection for basic small office/home office
equipment — anytime reliable power is needed.

Eaton 3105 features and benefits:

Intelligent Power Protector

Compact design: The 3105 fits neatly under a

By combining Eaton’s Intelligent Power® Protector
software with the 3105, you can monitor and manage
all of the power devices on your network. You can even
enable graceful shutdown of computers during an
extended power outage.

desk and can be wall-mounted for additional space
savings.

Reliable power protection: The cost-effective
3105 features eight outlets, four with surge
protection and battery backup and four with surge
protection only. Save battery life by plugging lesscritical equipment into surge-protection-only outlets.

To learn more, please visit:
www.eaton.com/intelligentpower

Data line protection: Safeguard equipment

Services and support

— such as fax machines, modems or electronic
telephones — from back-door power surges coming
through network or phone wiring.

Eaton provides product support 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week. From battery replacement to full service plans,
Eaton is one of the top service models in the industry.

User-replacable battery: When the LED and

Three-year warranty

audible alarms indicate the battery needs replacing,
you can safely and easily install a new battery — no
tools required.

The 3105 warranty covers both the UPS and the battery
for three years. No other manufacturer in the industry
offers as comprehensive a warranty.

Battery runtime
The 3105 provides up to 45 minutes of battery backup.
For a detailed interactive battery runtime chart, please
visit: www.eaton.com/3105 — then view the individual
technical specifications pages for details of each unit.

3105 Model selection guide*
Catalog Number

Power rating
(VA/Watts)

Input connection

Output receptacles**

Dimensions
(H x W x D), in

Net weight, lb

120V, 50/60 Hz
103004247-5592

500/300

5-15P

(8) 5-15R

4.4 x 7 x 11

11.2

103004248-5592

700/420

5-15P

(8) 5-15R

4.4 x 7 x 11

14.3

103004250-5592

500/300

C14

(8) C13

4.6 x 7 x 11

12.1

103004251-5592

700/420

C14

(8) C13

4.6 x 7 x 11

15.4

230V, 50/60 Hz

* Due to continuous product improvement programs, all specifications are subject to change without notice. Please visit www.eaton.com/3105 to view complete product specifications.
** (4) battery backup and surge protection, (4) surge protection only

Eaton 3105 UPS

Four output
receptacles with
surge protection

RJ-45 connectors
for protecting
devices connected
to data lines
(cable included)

USB port for
communication
(cable included)
Warning LED:
Replace battery = steady
Low battery or overload = flashing

Four output receptacles with
battery backup protection and
surge protection

Power button
On/Off, battery LED:
Utility line OK = steady
UPS on-battery = flashing

For more information, please visit:
eaton.com/3105
Eaton Corporation
8609 Six Forks Road
Raleigh, NC 27615
United States
800.356.5794

The 3105 is part of the UPSgrade program

UPSgrade™
www.eaton.com/UPSgrade
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